
Something NEW
Arbuckle'* Breakfast

Coffee
Vi 1 «nd 3 lb Packages.
1 !b Package.35c
3 lb Package.$1.00
This l'offre has the dellrate frag-

nat. rich broun cop quality which
ls demanded at the breakfst table. Il
M a faaey, sweet coffee, especiallychosen for Its milder and more agree*
.ale flavor.
Try a package with your next

order.
We are handling the choicest fresh

vegetables that the markets afford
and will appreciate yonr orders.

J. M. McCOWN
Phone 22. 211 E. Whit ncr Ht.

Could
You-

Use a little extra money to

good advantage jost now?
Haven't you something to sell?
Do voa own something yon no

j longtr tose, bot which if offered
ot a bargain price would ap¬
peal ot once to some one who
does need it? /

An INTELLIGENCER Want
Ad wiQ turn tba trick.

PHONE 321 -

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES FOR
SPECIAL OCCASIONS

Via
Piedmont & Northern

To Richmond, Va. $8.85
Account U. C. V. Hennin,!. Tickets

On sal« May 29th to June 2nd Inc,
limited for returning June 10th, 1915.

To Savannah. Ga. $9.55
Account Georgia Bankers Associa¬

tion. Ticketa on sale May 26, 27, 28,
limited returning June 3, 1115.
To Bimtingham, Ala. $13.30
Account Sunday School Congress,

Baptist Convention. Tickets on sale
Jan« 7, 8, 9, 1916, limited returning
June 17th, 1915.

To Nashville, Tenn. $12.70
Account Peabody College Summer

School of the South. Tickets on salo
June 15. 16, 17, 18, 21. 26; July 23. 26,
1915, limited returning fifteen days
from dato ot sale.
U Plan your Picnic at Chick Springs
? or WUIIamoton Springs. Very attrac
live rates to Sunday Schools.
For further Information cell on

your ticket agent or write
C. 8. Allon. T. M.,

Greenville, S. C
fun* 17th, 1914. _-

ÉlftirX CABBY A HANDICAP
THROUGH LIFE.

Did you ever stop to think that
it every action« every thought,

disponltlon, and character are
éqoed every day by the condl-
ot your Liver? Failure In life

the direct result of a dlsor
Liver.

. Hilton's Ufe FoTho Liver and
will keep your liver In perîbndltion. Ge*r .« bottle.

laie by all Druggists.
>Y DRUG CO.. Distributors

Columbia. 8. C.

iw4 gassaagsr ftcaedole
ttmr A NOBTHEBN RA1LWA1

COMPANY.
-Alt« Janot ry Kia, Illa.

ANDERSON
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I say ls that if we
|the St. Louis lady

ta th« leg be-
FÔaer, we would

GIVEN LAST EVENING
PUPILS SHOW MARKED
PROGRES AND MUCH AP¬

PLICATION

RENDERED CANTATA

Which Was Composed of
Chorees and Solos of Un¬

usual Beauty.

Thc annual concert at Hie Anderson
( ollege WM H given laut evening and
waa umiKUully gond. The program
waa opened by n double number by
the collogc chorus composed of about
rifty voices. The selection waa well
cbowen and was nong with much
spirit. The program CIOHCCI with
the beautiful cantata. 'The Lady of
Shalon," which wa» beautifully Hung
hy the glee club.
This cantata ls divided into four

parta, composted of choruscH of unus¬
ual beauty, and u number of KOIOB
which wero sung by MIHHCH IO lizabeth
Lawrence and Louise Henry. Thc
shading and contrasts throughout thc
cantata Hhowed the hard work done
by thc Htudcnts and the dlreetor, Mis»
Stranathan.

Atlas Julia I^cdbettcr played with
sood technique and a clean cut touch.
Tho selection played by MIHB Katha-
leen Burrlsa was well rendered. Miss
Mollie Horton's htylo is rippling and
lyric. Misa Kmily Sullivan anr. La-
Fayette Johnson were not so well ad¬
vanced as several others but they
show marked ability and interpreted
their selection well and with accuracyand spirit. Atlas Marguerite Henry,
who ls th0 only Junior In plano, ban
temperament and plays brilliantly and
with fino t edin hine und dashing style.
There were three vocal solo num¬

bers. Miss Ad Ila Shultz sang a
Beethoven sony with a pleasing dain¬
tiness. Thc three Sim ina mi songs
sung by Miss Elizabeth Lawrence,
were rendered with feeling and ap¬
preciation. She hns a splendid voice
and its quality is pretty. Miss Louise
Henry sang a lvric number in true
colorature stylo. Her high notes were
unusually well tatton, her volco and
interpretation ar« growing.

All the pupila seem to have made
much progreaa during this present
year, and everyone taking part In the
concert showed ahtiity and diligent
application. Misses I^dbettcr. Hor¬
ton and Marguerite Henry arc pupils
of Mr. Goode Misses Burrlss, Sulli¬
van and johnson are pupils of Mrs.
Goode. MÍBBOS Lawrence Shultz.
and Louise Henry study under Miss
S tranathan.

The program in detail follows:
Part 1.

Arne-Under the Greenwood Tree.
Thomas-Gavotte from "Mignon"-
Lords and Ladles All Aro WA.

Chortm.
Pieczouka-Tarantella-Julia Led-

better.
Wachs-March elegante-Kathelccn

Burrlss.
Schumann-(From "A Woman's

Locv and Lifo.)-His Imago.-Ho. of.
All the Beat, the Noblest Heavenly
Dream.-Elisabeth Lawrence.
Schuett.-A la bien Aimee.-Molly

Horton.
'Boothofon-I Love Thee.-Cecelia

Schutts.
WochB.-Valse.-Emily Sullivan.
Dell* Acqua.-¡Vllleuellc.-Louise

Hecy.
, Chamlnajde.-Calllrhoe.-LsFayette
Johnson.
Moskowski.-Scherao Walu.-Mar¬

guerite Henry.
Cslbulka-Morn Ulso.: Vincent-

Blow, Soft Winds.-Chorus.

SPIENÍWUÍ OF
DR. VINES lil COLLEGE

Was Presented by Mr. Harry
Wallace and it Mach Ap¬

preciated.

Mr. Harry Wallace has presented
Anderson College with a splendid pic¬
ture of Dr. John F. Vines, all elegant¬
ly framed. It has been placed in the
college and ls very highly prised.
This kind thought of Mr. Wallace ls

particularly appropriate, coming Just
at the time that Dr. Vines is leaving
the ciyt. This will servo as a gentle
reminder of him who served so faith¬
fully In the time ot the college's need.
Mr. J. K. Breedln paid a flying

visit to the city yesterday and spend a
few boura at the college, lunching
with his friends there. Mr. Breedln
ls most Joyously welcomed to tbe col¬
lege for he has a very warm place In
the heart« of the students and mem¬
bers of the faculty who were associat¬
ed with bim.

DEATHS|
Death of Child.

Lllllon Helen Gary, the little two
and one-half year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. P. Gary ot the
Toxaway mill, died yesterday after-
aeon'after sn Illness of several weeks
from whooping cough and bronchial
pneumonia. interment was made
yesterday, afterm-.- II at X o'clock nt tho
Silver Brook cemetary.

ELECTRIC CITY SPARKLETS
+ q, + + + + + + + + V + * *

.
Item» of Interest and Personal Mention Caught Oror tho

Wireless on th» Streets of Anderson

Antomohll* Party In
City LuHI Night.
Tho following party. Capt. W. lt.

GOBS and Messrs. Ilixlo Dean, .1. I'.
Dean and P. G. Dean, of West Point,Mist., worn registered at the Hotel
Chichota last night. The party ar¬
rived in Anderson yesterday after¬
noon In an automobile.

Uettfing Beady
For Meeting.
Mr. Wi. H. Allen, who will lead the

choir at thc protracted meeting which
ls to bo conducted by 8t. J« hu s
Methodist church and which is to
continue for four weeks, is expectedto arrive In Anderson the early partof next week for the purpose of tra lu¬
lu** a choir. Mr. Allen Is from ide
«tate of Ohio and ls a Hinger of wide
repute.

\ mle i son {lank
T<> He Depository.
I.'pon a proper petition the Farm¬

er:, and Merchants bank of this city
li;i.'< been designated 'by Judge John¬
son ¡is a depository for bankrupt
fund:;. The bank ix reuircd to fur¬
nish a bond in the »um of $10,000
for this privilege.

li« m«untr Trees
From Main Hirret.
Two moie trees are bein*- remor»

ed f om Main street, they being the
w<> between Market and F-lver streets
and almost directly in direct of the
city hall. There are five more trees
on the block which will be left In¬
tact. These two trees are being re¬
moved for the »tr et paving.

Buy Yonr Tickets
This Morning.
Tickets may be had this morningat the passenger depot for the Day-Light Special " from Anderson to

Richmond, Va., via the Blue ridge
and Southern, leaving at 8:30 a. m.
.Monday. May Hist. This will «ave de¬lay as tho tickets have to be signedby purchaser. Those who will not
be able to get tickets today may CH 11
up Superintendent Anderson's oOlce
und he will have them made up and
ready for delivery. The train ear¬
lies a Pullman and through daycoaches to Richmond. There will bc
another train leaving Andcfraon er.
1:47 Monday afternoon which will
arrive in Richmond 9:00 o'clock Tues¬day morning.

- ? o
Paid Visit
Tn Anderson.
Deputy Wharton, of the state In¬

surance commissioner's olilce, was in
the city yesterday on official buai-
nebs. While here ho raid some goodthings about Anderson's .fire chief,Mr. Jackson, among other things sav¬
ing that he was especially Impressedwith the way In which the chief trlçsto keep the premises ot thc city clear¬ed of material which attracts fires.

Appeared Before
(.corgi* Board.
Dr. F. D. Suggi has returned tc

the city after a t.'p to Atlanta, Ga.,
where he appen-ed before the Geor¬
gia Slate Board of Dental Examiners.
This board has bern in session for the
past wook.

Recovering From
Hecenl Operation.
Mr. Halph Heed, ticket agent at

the Southern passenger depot tn this
city. Is fast recovering from an op¬
eration fox appendicitis which he un¬
derwent a few days ago at the An-
ricrsf j hospital, and ls again attend¬
ing to his duties at the depot.

Speeches This Afternoon
At County Court Honst.
This afternoon at the county court

house ox-Governor Blease and Judgolohn B. Adgcr Mnllaly will address
the citizens of the county. The form¬
er will speak on "The Platform." and
tho latter on the subject of "Labor
Unions."

Mr. Trowbridge
Nays "Hurry."
Joe Trowbridge, the erstwhile Ten

Cent magnate and the livest insurance
man in the Piedmont, says, "You'll
have to hurry:" This ls the last of lils

Worth a Million» and Will Not Mind Mamma

Miss Eugenia Kelly.
Miss Eugenia Kelly, granddaughterof the famous Eugene Kelly, once a

leading banker of New York, and at
one time sister-in-law of a son of JayGould» will not mind her mamma.
This photograph shows the young
woman In the costumho o a fancydress ball.
Just at Ulla Urne, when she is eigh¬

teen Vears of age, ahe enjoys aa. In¬
come of $10,000 a year, and when she
ls twenty-one, she ls to come Into a
fortune of about $1,000,000 from herfather's ^estate. The young woman
was graduated from a convent a few
months ago, and her mother says »Hp
waa rory demure. She didn't have, a
"naughty little twinkle tn her eye."
However, Ute white lights of Broad¬
way got on Ute young woman's
nerves. Her mother swore ont a war
rant fer her charging her with being
Incorrigible, and had her taken to a
police court.

Usually abs wasn't home before «

o'clock, aud after I had cautioned her
I tried locking her out;* said the
mother. "Sho broke tho glasa In the
door aad let herself in. She brought
a company of friends to dinner one
night, and one ot the men asked me
if I had BO brandy. He drank three-
quarters of the bottle I had got for
him, and when » be began throwing
burning cigarettes on the ca-nei I;
asked him to leave.
' "Eugenia explained to me later that
this roan waa a drug fiend, and that«
he waa going to go away to a
sanatorium¡ pretty soon. I expressed
the hope that sh-, had not added
the use of drugs to ber other habits,
but all she said was:
"Any one who bas $15 .can get all

the cocaine or heroin she wanta la
thU town.
"When I expostulated about the

hours she kept, the said to pl i
"You're nobodr at'all if yiu don't

go to at least Ar» cates a night."

gyMHgBH^BB^HBHH

I Cast Your Bread g Waters
By buying now those things you've postponed

purchasing-and the needs of the near future-
you will speed up the wheels of progress and your
service to the commercial nation will return to you
with increment.

The manufacturer, the jobber, the retailer, the
farmer can sell his product and buy yours, whether
yours be goods or brains or muscles.
The more you tighten up the more everyone else tightens up-and

the mere wc ell suffer.

Start today to do your share-buy now-don't wait (or "the other
fellow" to start first, for that's chiefly what's the matter with busi¬
ness today.

Buy-It-Now
v. Tills IN the time of all times

for the tl. S. A. to make vast
strides. Lets all get busy.

BUftmensBBSUHMsutkstkxusmBkWBBiutasnassu

sale of the Bailey Ten Cent stock and
he is selling anything in the store for
a "Jitney."

Prof. Samuel Knox
In City For Few Days.
Prof. Ssmuel Knox, of the Universi¬

ty of Arkansas, is visiting friends in
the city for a few days. Prof. Knox
is y graduate of Clemson College and
took special courses at the Ohio State
College and University of Ohio. He
is a nativo of Coonee county and will
attend the Clemson commencement.

WILL ISSUE BONDS FDR
ROCKY RIVER DRAINAGE
Notice Published by Commission-

ers Which Proposes Bonds
for Rive,* Improvement.

The Intelligencer has received a no¬
tice of publication from the board of
drainage commissioners for Rocky
F-i veer drainage district No. 1, which
is composed of Messrs. Z. C. Bal¬
lantine, Joseph J. Fretwell and R. S.
Llgon, in which it is stated that it is
the purpose of the commissioners to
issue bonds for the construction or
the projected improvement of said dis¬
trict. The amount of the bonds to
be issued is $20.000. which bonds'
shall bear interest at the rate of not
exceeding six per cent per. annum,
payable semi-annually and, said bonds
shall run for 25 years.
Notice is given to all persons own¬

ing land Nu the drainage districts
as follows: "Any 'and owner having
lands assessed tn tue sa d district and
hot "wanting to pay Interest on the
bonds, moy within «0 days after Ute
publication ot this notice, pay th«
county treasurer the full, amount of
his assessment and have his «»nd re¬
leased therefrom."

C. C. FEATHERSTONE
LIKELY ENTER RACE

Number of Candidates are Being
Mentioned for Congress

Next Year.

It comes from Greenwood that Mr.
C C.Featherstone, who *raa defeated
In the race for governor in 1910. will
enter, the race for congress in thc
third district Thé story says that
Mr. Featherstone has been promi¬
nently mentioned tor some time and
that it has been rumored for qu ie
a while that he will enter the race.
Mr. Featherstone. has yet made .no:

definite statement as to what he will
do bot says that friends who urged
him to makfc the race last year sre
pushing him to enter the coming year.
He stat** that he has received ss*
surance ot support from every part
of the district, but aa yet he has
nothing to say.

Others who have been mentioned
aa probable candidates are: Gen. M.
L. Bouhan. Mr. Lee G. Holleman, Mr.
John A. Horton. Mr. A. H. Bagnall.
Mr. J. Mack King, Col. John V. Stab¬
ling, of Anderson; Mr. Fred H. Domi¬
nick, of Newberry; Mr. Henry C. Till¬
man, ot Greenwood; Dr. E. C. Doyle,
of Seneca and Mr. James P. Carey,
Jr.. ot Seneca.
Mr. A*ken is also expected to be In

the race for re-election.

To Aid the JiegroeH.
Rochester. .V. Y. May 28.-The gen¬

eral assembly ot the Presbyterian
.burch In the United States today ap¬
proved the recommendation of tho,
ictlve committee that tho work of
thc board of freedmen be extended
lo Include evangelization among
Northern negroes.

Ship Building Plnnt at .Mobile.

jonstrnctlon nt Mobile, Ala., of one
thc largest ship building plants

In the United Staten ls being per-
yr.t^'l in New York todry by Edward
\t. Hyde, a former president or tho
3ath, Maine. Iron works.
_;_i_

Girl and the Gan«.
(The Louisville Times.)

Dan Moriarlty, assistant secretary
of tho Louisville nolie.:- department, is
telling a story at tho expenso of one
of his girl relatives. Recently she in¬
formed him that Bhe was going to the
baseball game.
"What do you know about base¬

ball?"
"Oh, about aa much as you do I

guess."
Meeting her that evening, he in¬

quired, "Who pitched today?"
"They all pitched, you silly."
'.Who caughtf"
"All of them, ot course. I guess

you will want to know who batted
next?"

Bargains
We have a few sets of ouggy harness we

want to sell quick at $8.00 a set. Lots of
good home made bridles at $1.50 each.
Pads 15 and 20 cents each. Stage har¬
ness, breeching, lines, etc., cheap. We
manufacture and repair harness and use

nothing but the best leather.
We are painting buggies every day and

giving satisfaction as to price and quality
of work. Let us make your buggy look
like a n^w' one. Also have a rubber tiring
outfit and use only the best grade of rub¬
ber.
The celebrated Tyson & Jones buggies

are arriving almost every week. If you
have never used one yourself yoiir neigh¬
bor has-ask hun. We have known ¿his
buggy to be in actual use 15 years. Also
have Movers, Babcocks, Normans, Rock
Hill, etc.-none better.
We guarantee every thing we soil to be

as represented. Give us your business.
Have you a nice pony dr horse that you want to sell; if

so bring them around. We have several well broken
horses that we want to sell quick, also the nicest pony in
town with perfect qualities. Call around and let us
show you what we have.

Yours for business,

The Fretwett Co.


